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ARTIFICIAL SPEECH.

A Frenchi surgeon, Dr. Perier, liad lately
a patient wliose larynx wvas se far golne froin
cancer tl)at only a Baveraoeperation couild
save tile patient. The patient wvas eblero-
formed, tlîe tlîroat cnt througlî. muid a se-
paration made between the upper and the
leîver part of tlie larynx. The larynx wvas
thmon pfled ont, turnod clown, and providoýd
witbi a cannula, s0 that bloed and othor
issues îvould net mni inito the respiratory
orgatis during the operatien. The larynx
was thon reoeved ontirely. and the -îvound
sewed up, leavîng an openîng te the cavity.
Tiiere woeo tilon twe epenings tlirougb
the lewer tbe respiration could takeo place;
tbrouglî tbo upper an artificial larynx coula
bie intreduced.

As file patient could net endure the con-
tinued presence cf the cannula, the throat
was loft epon. Thiis dia net croate any
trouble other tbaui preventing the surgeon
from procnring an =-rpassage betweon tho
tbroat and tlie artificial larynx, wlîicb
meant lose cf voico tu the patient. To over-

*ceme this diffieulty it became nc'ces3ary te
make au artificial air passage for spcakiug
purposes, independent of expiration, and use
the lower cpAuing exulusively for respira-
tion, and in sanie otber way te lcad a power-
fi Current of air te larynx aud vocal self
(chorda vocalis). Dr. Perier and a mnanu-
facturer cf clhirurgical instruments, M. Au-
bray, constructed a pair of bellows witb uni-
forn mrrrents of air. \Vhen the patient de.
sires te ipoak lie presses the belloîva and tho
air in tlic tvo "lIungs" wbicli lie carnies u-
der bis vest is forced eveuly tbrengi. the ar-
tificial larynx, and thus sonnas are produced
'whule the air is passing through the vocal
sîxelf. The patient nccds cnly te make the
usuial movements witb tho monîli and lie
talks. His voice is net plealsaiît, te be sure,
but it la clear and pertectly under bis coutrol
wlieu ho presses the air-sack.

Thora would scem te '.,! no remxsoi. '-hy
Mme. Melba sheuld net bie censidere",
Patti's legitimate successor, for sbe is of
precisely tbe saine seheel as te tho music
she sings. and elle sings if fully as ivell.
Pbiilip Hale wrote frein the Worcester Fes-
tival te tbe Mu.siral Courier, under date of
Sept. 26tb, as fallows : ' Melba Was the
lodcstone, but anothor slîared with lier the
supremne glory cf the evening, if lie did not
bear it away from lier ; and tlîe singer was
Campanarî."' That expresses iL in a nut-
ahe". Bis singiug cf the Toreador song
froni IlCarmnen- and Figaro's great song
frern Ressiîis I Il Barbiere" were altogether
the features of tini programme se far as a
comb:uatien cf drainatie power and artistie
conception are concerned, and last evening
but servedl to conflrma the opinion already
exprcssed by emuieont critics that Campanari
is eue cf tue bost baritones cf bis tirne. It
will be well rcmenib)ered by musicians
familiar witli Boston musical institutions
how prominent, the Campauaris were in
orchestral cireles.-Toroitio Globe.

"Mýa," said little Dorcthy, IlCan't I go te
sch ccl this xnorning ? I want te takec fidgity
culture lessons."

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. M. Sberloch, tile rising Camiadian
tenor, bas loft for Now York to further bis
musical eduemtion.

Casar Tliom2soi.-Tbei violinist Cesar
Thmson ivill malic dîring tlic winter al tour
thtouglî Bassia, Austtia aud Gerrnauy.

At the Cardiff lecstival, England, Sept.
l8th, Mme. Albani, Mr. \Vatkin-Millq and
Mr. Wiîiting Mcckridgo wera the principal
artists.

Dr. Davis, the aint organist o.f tbe
Jeffer8en Avenue Presbyteriaii cliercli, De-
troit, will give an orgami recital iii lloly
Trinity clîurcli coi tbeoevening cf tue l7th.

Mr. Lewis Andrieux, leader of the orches-
tra at 'Martins Opera House, is the owvîer
cf a beautiful vellow do", vhicli hoe sava lie
wvnnld imot exChange for the muascet of tbo
U.S. yacht Defciider.

Sousa Band.-Myrta Frencbi, tlîe young
soprano, lias beeau engaged as solcist te
travel witli the Sousa Band for a. tour cf
twouty weeks. Carrne Duie will again be
the solo violjnist, as last sesson.

Paderewski left Liverpool for New York
on tbe steamnship Teutonie on Octobor 16,
ana arriveil in Neqw York on tlue evening of
October 23. lie ie accompaniod by bis
private secretary, Mr. Hugo Gorlitz, wvhc
lias always boon bore witlî lim.

It will interest admirera of Chopin te
learn tbat flie correct pronuniciatieti cf tlîe
naine is net Il Sliopen)g," but IlKopeen "-

at least se says al welI.known ]Russian au-
tbority. If s'ou wisb to boe ait faidt, yen will
boar in mind that Il Kopeen is the correct
Polislî pmcnuinciation cf the "Tenniyson cf
tIc pianio."- Tie Keynote.

The Evangelist sont 300 organii8s te
Europe fer a six- weeks' vacation. Tlîo
gallant 300 ivili charge on the cathedrals cf
France, Eugland anid Belginin and ecd
mnan is pledgcd to try evemy eburcli organ
wliereseever situated. Wliat a boono te
Enropean orgau builders; and repairerai
TIt's an ilI îvind thiat wen't blow their organs.

A papil Who was furuislied with "GIn-um
intg's Rudiments cf Music"- te study, re-

turned the bock the îîext, day, stating that
lier metber did net wisli lier to study for a
music teacher ; she only wanted lier te bie.
cerna a good player. Thîis its .nly one of tIe
malîy instances of the ignorance prevailîng
on tbe part cf many parents. If yen have
seenred an expemienced teadlier, abide by
bis or lier ruling.

Would'bo Singer- Prof., wliat (Io you
tlik of My voice 2",

Prof. -' Your voic is a social ditzord,
for whuielî tho resolution lias net yet been
discz,,cred

A cclcbratcd acter wlîe lmid been driven te
his Ilîcatre in a hansom paid only the legal
fare. Cabby, looking gloomily at the meneY,
said:. "Arc yon the gentleman wvct plays Shy-
lochk the Jev at that 'ere tlieayter ?1"

'Yes, I a%-i," vwas the reply.
Ali, 1 thought se," rctorted the cabby,

"and you dees it first-rate; it's quite inatural
te yen."

VOCAL IMPAIRMENT IN WOMEN.

iiY 0. IIENIlI LEONARD. M.!).

This is a subject net trcated Of, or
oveu mentioncd, in aauy of our toX'ý books
uipon tbe dliseases of women. se far as I amn
acquainteid wva1i tiin. Indeed, tile only
article 1 have seen tupon tlic matter wft8 0o)

froin Dr. Von Klein, wvhiclh appearcd in a
copy of the Journal of tlic American Mcdical
Association. lu this article the doctor
ma<cs tiieso statenuts :1-The nest diffi-
cuIt Cases the larynlgologist lias to tU.eat are
the diseasez, of tho throîît calusud by tho dis.
turbauce of the ovaries. IL is al common
thing to moet withi cases of acuite inflanima.
tien of tho tonsils, larynx, pliaryîlx and
fances, iii feniales. dnring the menstrual
periode. ihave observed i voiceo! many
professional singera wbio have applied to me
for trcatment during tho nienstrual period,
tu be defeotive iii gravity, force and t:înbro,
producîing, in matuy cases, a husky sonnd as
of a low mastýculinie order. In nany case.i of
ovar-an âisturbance, enlargemeont and hy.
pcrtropb.v cf tho tonsils and soft.palate are
observed, hîee thic laryligologfist Cali ac-
coniplishi but little withont the assistance cf
a competent gynoecolog-ist."

To botter introduce niy subject 1 will cite
an instance cf a notcd soubrette whio was
under my care for soule monitbs for uterine
trouble. Slie had berseif noticed a xnarked
failuro in lier voice, but did not specially at.
tribute if te uterine discase u)itil I particu-
larly callcd lier attention te it as tlie proba-
ble reason cf lier voîco failure.

Sue had been an actrcss aîid a singer for
a number of years and as lier spocial trouble
grew upon ber, bier voice lest its purity cf
toule, and aise lesscned its range, tilI from a
bigbl mezzo she coula do only a Contralto
range.

After sl±c liad ucoarly recovered slîe sang
wvitli greater case, ana regaincd purity cf
tonie, %Nbilzt iii tho uipper register slie gaincd
two, full toiles.

Now, whlile I do net tbink an increase cf
two noctes in the vocal sosie frein tbe treat.
ing cf a sigcr's soxual organs is an occur.
rince te be expecte,1 in the majority cf in-
stances wbiere a soprano înay necd a gynte.
cologist's attention, stili 1 amn satisfied tbiat
the pepular notion tbat obtains witlî thern-
a huskincss of the voice at tue time cf the
periods-îs well foundcd, and 1 amn sure my
experience with soveral other cases would
warrant mnu in asserting« that tlic tolie, pîtcli
and range of voîce cf fernalo singers is
serieusly encreached upon wbienever thoy
have any disease cf gravity affecting their
sexual organs.

It will bo notcd tbat Dr. Von Kicin laid
the greator stress upon thc ovarian troubles.
In the casa cf mine just reported, as well as
in several otber cases tlîat bave bean under
my care, tlie ovaries were. net specially
dliscased ; indeed, the ovarian symuptoms
were the least prmminenit, the main one
being uterine.

In flic case reported cf tlîesoubrette thora
was anteplexien sud narrewing cf the uter-
ino canal, with severe endometritis. Of
course the two organs, uterus and evary,
are s0 intimately connectcd, arterially and
ne' vnusly. tbat a severe uterino inflamma-


